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DAW.N OF A MSW ti.MPIRli

In an editorial in Pride's Ore-gonia- n.

bearing the heading, "The
Invasion of Contra! Oregon." ap-

peared the following:
The spirit of invasion, which it but

nether uame for the pioneer spirit, Ua

pushed on (Htu Central Oregon with
such purioe ami power that the erst-whit- e

solitudes of the vast region thu
designated Ate "ahum with sound" and

KOj; with the activities ol development.
This section m for many sears isolated,
not ottly (rem the world, but (row tht
rot of the state of which it nowt-nall- v

a part. Rend, until receinle re-

garded b staid, substantial Prniettlle a

ah npstatt Tillage of the plain. I in a
few wes..tu celebrate the coming of the
Oregon Trunk and Deschutes RailroaJs.
Klamath I'alls and Lake tew adven-
turous outposts of a slow cittlttation
were "on the map" that is, the stock-
man's and the trader's ami the lolal
map for year before Rend existed cieu
In name. They see. however, in the

.coming of the railroad thus far an earnest
nf mcreaed propenty throughout the
section that they x long lu isolation
dominated.

Dead are the old stage coach days and
the dap of the old freight-tea- era, but
full of hope and promise of unstinted
growth is the dtwniug of the railroad
era in Central Oregon. According to
schedule at arranged by enthusiastic
citueni. the first railroad train
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Wanted

to Kxtiianob One
black mare, weight about lbs ,

ten years old, good drive double
or single, for lot in Call
on or address Dr. II. 1). Brown. '

Bend. Ore.
Boy A hustler can.

make good money hour or so in
Call this oiilce. '

Wantkd Trees to pull. Havej
class outfit. See on,

the Wilson ranch, Powell Butte. '

Address. Ore. Htf
Two milch cows.

Write P. F. 949 E Taylor
St.. Portland. Ore. 2S-30- p

Don't Miss Bond
special lumber sale.

Man clear sage-
brush ami wood. Ed
Halvorson. Bond. 29tf

Position in millinery
store. Mrs. Jamos. 721
Kearney St,. Portland. Oregon.
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Lost

Where Is Bend, Oregon?

That is the question you hear on tlie .stirots of KVEUY CITV and TOWN of
the North-Wes- t todny.

Bend is in Central Oregon
Thnt vast area which for the Inst FIFTY YKBRS has Imh-i- i awtiitlng the nimlng "f
Railways, and which the Hill ami llarriniaii Railroad syntems SPIED OUT FIVE
YEARS AlIO. And since then they have xnt over

TWENTY A1ILLIONS OP DOLLARS
Constructing Railroads up the Deschutes Valley to reach BEND.

BEND is the geographical center of a farming area larger than any three
New England states, rich in resources of timber, farming lands, wider Miwer, grac-

ing lands and climatic conditions which. If supplied with railway facilities, would at-

tract the HMple. develop the resources and pay big dividends on the millions Invested
The railroads are now nlnnwt cuinpleUil. The first pawetiger train will

reach BEND by October Kith or smiier.

ALL AROUND BISNI)
Hill saw fie Wlieat Fields of Minnesota. Hill saw the Pine Forests of .Michigan.
Hill saw the Water Power of Niagara. Hill saw the Irrigated IjiihIs of Wushingtuii
And. with the Harriitian Sjntem. has built lw railwa-- s from the Columbia River
up the Deschutes Valley to reach Rend. Other shrewd Investors saw the immhHhIi-tie- s

of Bond ami have invested heavily there Twin ever thus anil always will be
When railroads jvnetrate n new section of the country real estate values go steadily
upwards ami fortunes are made from inslgmllcant investments.

BUY NOW IN BEND.
In a few years you can retire and live on the income from your small Investment.
It does not require much money to buy NOW. as we are wiling clone-i- n residence
ami business lots, TiOxMO. on 80-fo- streets, within four blocks of the union depot
site, at an average price of only

S25 CASH $200 Month

Seattle. Portland, Spokane, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Denver, and iwnrcs of other
large cities furnished just such a precedent as will lie repeated in Rend within lUe
years or loss. Now if you think if would lie safe to follow the lead of Hill and
Harriman. two years after they have hlaxed the trail after they have ont over
twenty million dollar in the Bend Country by putting a small amount into real
estate In n town that has a better prtnjiect tixlny than any town In the t'nltisl
States had at the arrival of its first railroad, come to our otllco In Bend and put
your judgment Into action Free rnajm ami photographs of Bend and Central Ore-

gon uon nquest. W.e furnish free u certified almtract to each purchaser.
AddrefW all mail t- -

TiTe NEWLON-KOLLE- R CO. (inc.

Portland J0I-- 2 Buchanan Bulldlnc. 2H6t Washington Street.
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Try on Some of Our New
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Jrsk

It"

Sec how attradivo thoy arc in stylo, how pcr-fcd- ly

they fit, and of what excellent fabrics
they are made. You'll see an immense lino
of quiet, practical and refined styles so much
in demand by correctly attired men.

The gaudy, loud and freakish garments are entirely
omitted. The garments we show will appeal to discrimi-
nating mon who appreciate distinction, yet desire refined
stylos,

The Sweetness of low prices will never ntone for the
Bitterness of poor quality. It is what you get for the
price that counts. Any one of our fall garment offerings
is an able demonstration of the fact that buying ready-to-we-

garmonts hero is a paying proposition for you.

Don't pay too little for a bargain." It may
COSt you tOO much. We nlways put the iniMirtance
of QUALITY before PHICE. But our prices are low when
you consider the quality. As jieoplo grow more careful
in buying, the surer we nre of their trade.

R. M. SMITH
CLOTHING CO.
The Store That's Built on Quality.


